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AND:WHY Nov, MR. BO-w'EL.?-Ifin
1878 the N.P . orators rang the changes on

jug-handled Free Trade, and from the im-
- passioned manner in whch thcy denounced

the lop.sided tariff arrangement at that dîne
existing betwecn Canada and the Unitedl
States one would have supposed that Protec-
lion meant :at least equal justice to aIl, what-
everelseit might lnvolve. No doubt the least
candid of these orators would have agreed
that jug.handled Protection was juet as
bad as jug.lîandled Free Trade, but hie
would aiso have assertcdl that, in the nature
of things, Protection could flot possibly l'e
iulg-handled. N. P., in bis roscate vision,
stood for IlNatural Perfection," Now, we
have had some years of experience, and no
argument jr required to demonstrate that
the "Protective" bandIt is ai on the

lee manufacturiers' side of the jug, and oui con.
'el", tention is tbis : if even-handed justice as

.~,. ~.. between thc various niembers of the com-
munity jr desirable, the masses of the

peple msust be protected as weIl as the manufacturing minority.
U der absolute Free Trade ai are on an equality, whicb is at keart

just, and falrness requires that we must be al] free or aIl protected.
Whert jr the protection for labor in Canada at present ? Our ports
are open to the free entry of men, women and children from abroad
and il is even alleged that our Government continues to "'assat"I
emigrants to core. This is absolute Fiee Trade ; whtereas certain
of oui manufacturing citizens are protected by high tariff duties on
goods simular to those they prodszce. What we suggest is that, in

the narne of Fair Play, oui Minister of Customs should impose a
dut yon emigrants for the protection of the woirklng classes. This
wi i no doubt be con-idered very abrurd in high fiscal circles at
Ottawa, but we would like to hear Mi. Boweli's reasons against it.
Froni the Protectionist standpoint it jr entirely logical and reason-
able, and if our labor organizations wvere as practical as they ougbt
to bc they would demand and secure direct protection, or know the
teason why.

HoN. ED)wARDf BLAKE ila expected honme fromi bis European
travcls in the course of a few days. His health bas been greatly
imupîoved by his long outing, as a glance at the faithful portrait on
oui first page wvfll satisfy any rcasonable reader. Itilajust possible,
of course, that oui artist bas overdone it a little, but as "lthe wish
was father to thetI drawing, Mr. Blake's adînirers will no doubt ho
ready Lo forgive hint. There is talk of a welcomc-horne banquet
being cxtended to tht distinguished gentleman by tht local Home
Rulers ns a mark of their appreciation of bis efforts in the cause o!
his and thei native land.

M R. MERCIER ir on the eve of another visit to Rome.
WVe don't precisely know what his business is this

tnie, but he will doubtiess report progress on the Jesuit
business to the Holy See, and enquire if there is any-
tbing else hie can run for to fetch for to corne for to
go for to carry for to bring for to take for to obligeý tise
supreme Pontiff.

U NDER the pretence of writing up the "lfraudulent
fortune-telling business" a reporter of the Mail went

the other dlay arnd consulted a local soothsayer. This
disguise jr very gauzy. Why can't the "ljunior Grit"I
and 'Set.ior Tory " organ be frank about it, and con fes
tbat a feeling of uncertainty as to its future drove it to
this desperate pas?

WE have more fault to find with our generallyWexcellent conternporary, however, for printing that
three-colunin-and-a.half article describing a certain no-
torious lottery in the States. The result will ceîtainly be
good for the managers of the schene, but how about our
Iaw againrt advertising such things ? There jr good
reason to believe that, before this booming was donc,
hundreds of dollars went frorn Toronto every week for
tickets in this garne of chance; and if the Mtail is as
valuable a medium as it claims to be, these hundreds will
now be tbousands.

THE new Ciaojournal, America, promises to be the

to have secured for itself the hearty hatîed of aIl the
practical politicians, with ail the German-Americans,
French-Americans, Irish Americans, etc., etc. And no
wonder 1 Aynerica has the brazen efi'rontery to declare
against the everlasting hyphen ; that ir, to assert that the
stars anid stripes is the only flag the Republic needs to
know anything about. But we think America's hcad ir
entirely level on this point.

NO DOUBT ABOUIT IT.
,[une FRxamitations- OttawaiMatiel Schaol.

TEACHER-" Who was Lord Stanley's immediate pre-
decessor ? I

PUPIL -" The Marquis of Lansdowne."
TEACHER-" Was His Lordship's administration a suc-

cessful oneP"
PupiL-"1 Oh!1 warn't it ? Didn't he often visit this

school ! 1"
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FOR AN AUTOGRAPH ALBUM.

ALL unthinicing, I agreed to
FUI a Page,

And although I do flot need tn,
l'il engage,

Stiil 1 tain would please your fancy,
If 1 coula,

Hlow I wish some necromnancy
OnIy would.

For your poet can indite -
Scarce a Word.

Blame him nat if what he vrite
Secyms absurd;

With braiti empty, as bis purse is,
Though you know it,

If you do flot love your verses,
Love your poet.

MR. JIGGERSNOOT OF HOGG'S HOLLOW.

(NOr 13Y THEý AUTHOW OF " MR. BARNES 0F NEWV YORK."

CJIAPTER I.

ÇAY, fellows, wvhat's going On here, any
jway ?
4'The speaker was a tall, athletic young
man, wbo approached a group who were

Yconversing in low tories of suppressed
~i fvearnestness, outside the popular gin-mili,

~ikept by the Corsican patriot, Michelano
Molloni.

"I don't sea as how it's any of your
darned business, anyhow," was the some.

t-wbat discourteous rejoinder of a member
of the party.

"But it is-I maka everything my
e, business. -You sea, 1 hava no particular

t , business of rny own to attend to, so I take
S a hand in everybody else's-I am Jiggar-

snoot, of Hogg's Hollow."
Thay started as if a bombsbell had fallen

in their midst. IlWhat ? No ! You don't say ! zVoi
Jiggersnoot of Hogg's Hollow? the man wbo tan drink
more whiskey, eat more liver at a free lunch, cbaw more
plug tobacco, and stand on bis head longer than any
other fellow in two counties ? Proud to, know you.

j Shake!1
It was indeed Jiggersnoot of Hogg's Hollow, %Yhose

Proficiency in these manly attainînents neyer failed to
awaken the respect of those who made his acquaintance.
Left a comparative orpban at an early age, ha bad in-
herited the vast wealth of bis only father, acquired by
strict attention to the plumbing business. Hîtherto ha

5! bad only sougbt to amuse bimself, He didn't tare a
Scent for lawn tennis, five o'clock teas, progressive euchre,
4or the milder forms of excîtement. While other youths

ýj;ý4 of bis age were enjoying themnselves at church socials hie
4ýg would in bis languid blase way ascend the spire of the

eg edfice by the lightning-rod, and bang by bis toes from
the vanie at the top. It was no wonder that Jiggersnoot,
O~ f Hogg's Hollow, had acquired a continental reputation.
' You didn't tell me what you were up to,» said Jigger-

snoot, when thefuror of his reception had subsided.
u"Nothin' much. Feller called me aliar and I'mgoing
to slug bum," said a stalwart and bronzed cavalier, pro-

~ducing a sand bag from under bis coat.
ý4! I'That's no good," said Jiggersnoot-" Better try a

~ rick. I've bad experience in this kind of business."
Presently the tortu of a man was seen 'approaching.

SThere was a rush, a confused struggle, terminating witb a

dull, sickening thud, and then a screanx rent the atmos-
phare, mingled with language of an illegal character.

Bidelina Ghallageri, the beautiful Corsican maiden,
bad taken the Oath of undying Vengeance over the
prostrate form of her brother!1

CHAPTER Il.

ONE, of the most remarkable characteristics of Jigger-
snoot was bis previousness. He was one of the soonest
men ever seen. Shortly alter the events narrated in the
last chapter he was walking alongside the C.P.R. track,
when an express train whizzed by. A girlish face. of
dazzling beauty appeared at a car window. For the
tenth part of a second their eyes met, and jiggersnoot
faIt a new sensation penetrate bis entire fabric. He
loved ardently, and with the force of his whole nature,
and at once his decision to pursue her if need be to the
ends of the earth was taken. Like a flash hie draw a red
handkercbief from his pocket and flagged the train. The
conductor who fortunately happened to be standing on
the rear platform observed the signal and stopped the
train.

"Where is this train going ?" asked Jiggersnoot.
"To Toronto," replied the conductor.
"Rere is $i,ooo," said Jiggersnoot, as he climbed on

board, handing a roll of hbis to the officiai, Iland 1 want
you to go right back to Montreal."

"Can't be dona, sir,»
"But it mnust. I'm jiggersnoot, of Hogg's Hollow.

Money is no object. Take another thousand."
"But the company would fire me."
IlNeyer mmnd. If they do l'Il give you a pension

amounting to three times your present pay."
"But we shall run into other trains."
"That's no consequence, l'Il pay ail damages."

The conductor thereupon started the train backwards
towards Montreal, while Jiggersnoot entered the car and
was soon seated beside the object of bis sudden attacb-
ment, Miss Anne Struther.

Presently the train boy entered with an armful of books
and papers. jig-ersnoot quietly handed him afew loose
gold pieces and motioned him to Iay his entire stock in
trade on the seat.

"Take a few novais, IViss," he said.
"Thank you," shie replied, 'lI don't tare about

reading."
jiggersnout opened the car window and slung them out.

111 îry ber on another tack," he said to himself.
"Perhaps you are right," be observed aloud. IlIt

fosters a habit of mental vacuity and tends to obscure-
the instinctive perceptions which are co-relative with the.
highest nattures."

IlOh, cheese your guff, and git us somne candy," said
Aspasia De Courcy, Miss Struther's travelling companion.
She was a big girl of fifteen belonging to an exceedingly
high-tonad and arîstocratit family, and had the extensive
acquaintance with slang and freedonu of manner charac-
teristic of the higher classes.

Jiggersnoot called the candy butcher and purchased
fifty dollars worth of écaramels for Aspasia.

IlYou're the stuif! " she cried enthusiastically. IlSay
Anne, you've made the right kind of a mash this time.
I'd work bim for ail he's worth if I was you. "

"lGo off somewhere and play," said Miss Struther, as
a vermeil blush which great!y enbanced her charnis,
mounted to hier temples.

(Te~ be coticlzrded iiext week.)
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PUNISHMENT.
EVA (the lard!cdy's iuttle dlauiher).-" Mr. Shortcash, ma send

this handkerch je! for a birthday present. It is a cotton are, but Ma
sbc couldn't afford silk 'cause you didn't pay up."

GRETCHEN.
I HAD seeti nineteen years then, and she was some two

years younger-a tail, graceful slip of a girl, svith beauti-
fui silky, golden hair and the bluesc of blue eyes, deep,
dreamy, always balf-startled iookîng. She lived in the
village, and I loved her with ail the passion 1 could sign
my cheque for. Did shte love me in return ? She said
she did, and witb that I was content. Sad is fate. At
last I learned 1 bad a rivai. His name was Stubbs, by
occupation butcher. I vowed r-r-revenge. I would
have basted bimn in gare, only he did it himself every day
and saved me the trouble. I redoubled my attentions ta
the girl. I sware ta kilI myselt if she would flot be mine.
She wouid. She fired the other feliow and kept ber
kisses for my Lips alone. T1hen my parents lett the vill-
age and took me with them. We pligbted aur troth anew
beneath the throbful stars, while we inwardly anathema-
tized the soulful sobs of an adjacent Tom cat. We
parted iwith tears.

Heigho !

It is thirty years since I saw Gretchen iast. I walked
througb tbe village yesterday and knew ber again by the
strawberry mark below ber left ear. How she had cbanged.
Gigantic gun-boats, haw she bad changed 1 Her golden
hair was dark witb grease, and. ber eyes and face were
puffed witb two much lager beer. She was no longer
graceful. She was fat. The perfect curves of ber chin
and neck bad been shattered by time's destroying hand.
Her chin seemed ta run into ber ample bust. A dirty
print dress clathed ber capacious torm. Twa unwashed
,children tugged at ber apron strings. When I discavered
myself she smiled.

"You lofe me vonce," she said, sinsply, sententiausly.
"Yes," I replied quietly.
"You vos marry now ?
"Yes. Six cbiidren, And you?
"Me? Ach, mein Gott ! I vas marry too."
"Stubbs ?

"It's the way of the world," said 1, sadiy.
«Yaw, mein trient," she answered. Il Das vas

so, aind id?" W. C. NICHOL.

"AS LIKE AS TWO PHAS.'l
TALK about the superfluity of newspapers, but we

tieed 'em ali-every blessed one! We reaiiy want
more, if we are to gel ail sides of a story No two
newspapers, although trying to, tell a thing in the
same way, and if a reader couldn't trade with bis
neighbors and go the rounds of the wbole lot, he
wouid grow up in dense ignorance and painful bias.

Look at that Bucket-shop row. Here we bave
the Globe positively assuring us:

IlIn the ccli the scene was comical. The brokers paced
the floar, wildly gesticulating and avowir.g vengeance upon
the perpetrators of the outrage which dcprived thcmn o! their
liberty. Until bondsmcr, appeared and deposited the amoura
set forth, and the men were one by one liberated, the scene
in the celi was one more casily imnagined than described."

S Turning to the Enipire for confirmation of the
way the prisoners took the situation we find

s you IlWhen (bey had been locked up ini the cage thse reporter
says was allawed jr, and he had a look at thom beforc the tide

was down an them. They were ail weIi dressed, and d[d
flot appear very niuch cast down ; in fact, [bey joked like
men, who rclied on their backing ta tee themn saféty out of

their trouble."

If it were not for having these two papers describe it,
not ta mention the descriptions of the other papers,
people must be at a loss ta know for a tact, how the
captives acted in the cooler.

We, in this land, ougbt to be grateful for a free, truth-
fui and exact press, and we ought not ta spare effort to
get more of it.

SUGGESTIVE TITLES.
DEAR GRIP,-Commend mre ta the "iocal"young man of

the Emnpire for designating his news in live and appropriate
fashion!

What a happy thought, for example, it was to caption
the recent meeting of the Superintendents of the Asylums
for Imbeciles, IlIdiot Doctors."l

How charming it sounds ta speak of probate proceed-
ings as, "lDead men's money 1 "

In case the young man should rum out of lucid head-
lines, let mre hint nt a few:

For the Masonic Grand Lodge-"I Murther ini Masonry
-what's that in, plastering? "

For the Oddfellows-"l The three-link lunatics.»
For the Methodist confrence-"' Old John's Jam ni-

saries."
For tbe Dental association-" The jaw-smitb's junket-

ing."
For tbe Baptist convention-" Water-on-the-brair,."
For the Ontario Veterinary association-" The boss-

docs' hooray."
For the York Pioneers-" Old Daddies' doings."
For the various excursion parties-" Hark, hark ! The

dogs do bark 1 "
For the Press Association trips-"We,from 'way-back t"
For thecity council-" Tbe municipal muddle.makers."
For the-Temperance gatherings-" Anti-budge agita

tionists."
For the trade unions-" Lunk-beaded laborskites."
1 offer these as modifications of titles which the Young

man may in bis budding zeal for notoriety be tempted [o
use. SUGESTO VERI.
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THE KHAN, THE COON, AND THE DOG.

twcen Mr. A. Kernighan's dag
t& and one of thse largcst coons

ever seen on tise Rushdale farm.
STbey fought for a long tinle,

t,( but the coon proved too mucis
the dogb the throat and hcld

"- 'on for kee.ps, pul)ghim into
- the water tadrown him. The

Khsan, hearing thse figist, entcred
o-- n the scene just ini tinie to save

cd the dog. He jumped into thse
k watcr and grabbid the coan

and pulled hlm, off, but whcn
v lhe let loasa <f thedog hesnapp.

cd ai R. K. and bit bis hand.-
Dundas Banner's BeverleyCresadn.

OF~ ail the tales I've ever hearn, or rcad, or knawcd, or larned,
The roughest, toughest, ali-firedst anc is Ibis-or l'il be <larned.
Along about the twelf it was, 'way out on old Kernig's faim.
The day vas flot jest simply bot-it was niaut onfernal ivarin.
Ail bands was idle tisat afteinoon.-thay'd gonc off ta do thea day:
But the Khsan, be'd bin thaï once afore, and thought he'd atay away.
Wall, 'long about a quarter part the mystic hou r of twa,
Thea old dog, jim-he'd siapped ta hum, like a decent dag sisould

do;
jins riz right up frora the orchard grass-where thc Khan had gone

ta alcep-
And tlsought that he'd take a turn around and here and there a pecp.
He headed flrst for the cedar swamp that lies aver roulis that way.
With tise muck pond in tbe centre, tisat's gaI na battont tisey say.No mar'n a minuit he nosed arouud wben-'sb !---c spied out a

coon,
A great big critter with ugly cyca, aud a paw like a butter spoon.
Pisit! Swish 1 Gubboon I Burroof 1! H I in a jiffy Jini was

thaï,
And tbe atmaspisere at ancc grew dark with usud, and grass, and

bair.
The racket thcy raised was awfui-tsc Khan he made for tise

swamp I
Hc 1boufht for aura it war an Injin figisI, ar a nestful of catawamp.
Uce didn t aven reacis for bis hat, or grab for a club or stane-
Hae sisnply remnarked " I tukç it up, and 1 guess l'Il play ajonc 1"
For sixtccu minuter the fight went ou 'twixt jim, the coon, and the

Khan,
And blame my shirt if an y anc knowcd wisicb of 'cm was hast man.
The coon ise clawed, and bit, and tore, and jini hé grawlcd and

cisawed,
Tise Khan ha pranced like a juurpin'-jack, and jabbed, and kicked,

and jawed.
At iaat kerchunk went tise wisalc darn tisree, rlght iuta the lnky

pond !
If tisay didn't gel more than a meal of maud, consider me rigbt dog-

gouad.
But ail figisîs coma ta, an end rama lime, and ibis one bail ta stop-
The coan wmas under, the (log cama naxt, tise Khan hc %vas up on top.
But of ail tise aigbts yau evar sec, there figisters thcy beat 'em

bolier-
The Khan war slimny from baad ta toc-sa was Jîie and bc'd bast

his collar.
For the coon, you sec, was figb (in' game, and draggiu' jim under

tise ivater,
But th= .snjest bcld and cisoked him, dead wiîh a fatal kind of

SThat %vas twa weelcs ago ta.day -eh, 'Khan P-rince this tough
experience thrilîed bim,

>~AndFlil go you that coon ain't found out whaîiscr it was Jimn or tise
jKhsan that killed 1dm.

A GREAT QUESTION AT OTTAWA.

HOPxuNs (ofili/sed T ab Bureau)-"l Talk of Romisb
Sascendency.-..Weiî, wbat I say is, .give us more of it,

piavided that with it Parliament: increases the number of
Sstaîutory holidays; but 1what I regard as a beastly imposi-

tion ir, that St. Peter and St. Paul should have but one
day beîween themi There is rooM for improvemlent
here, decidedly."

IlUNIVERSITY EXTENSION."

A movement distinguished by this title bas been started
by the Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, and is
gradually spreading ta the other Educational centres of
the United States. The idea is ta carry thse blessings of
University culture ta the comman people, and this is to
be done by lectures delivered by the Professors to
audiences of woîking people gathered in the poorer
quarters of thse towns. The experiment ir meeting with
thse most gratifying success. It is found that there are
tbousands of thse hoîny-handed sons af toil who are
hungering and thirsting for knowledge in thse departments
of science and art, and who bang upon tise lips of the
learned lecturers wiîh an eagerness neyer rivalled by
ordinarv students. Wby shouldn't this admirable work
be inangurated in Canada ? Oui University Professais
are no doubt inspired by thse lofty enthusiasm whicb ani-
mnates their American confreres,and Canadian workingmen
wotsld prove as appreciative as thore of any other country.
It wauld be a work of real benevolence, for instance, if thse
new Professor of Political Science would give our wage-
earners a caurse of lecturres on thse Tariff, as a Machine
for Keeping up Wages. Dr. Daniel Wilson might delight
and instruct a clars of tax-payers aira, by a series of dis-
courses on tise Canadian Senate, under thse head of
"lFossil Reniains of Prebistoric Man." But, aride from
ail levity-for srme of oui more severe readers may con-
rider these suggestions as flippant-GRuP would like to
sc the bappy thought of IlUniversity E4xtension " acted
upon in oui own Dominion.

THE INTERPRETATION THEREOF.
Tzip CURtATE (tb Mr. Grurnbleby)- "And naw, my goad man,

wisat snduccd yau ta saud for me? "
MPs. G.- Har deaf as a stane, air. (To Mr. G. s/sûiitig>

"Parson wants to know whist tise deuce you aent for hisu for?*
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UNCLE IKE AT CHAUTAUQUA.
To MR. GRip.

SIR :-I'd hemn tell a good
J eal bout Chautauqua for a good

Eftsiglit of years back, and I jest
thought I'd take the farnerly
over thar for a littie bit of a visit,
seein as 1 wan't very busy andr bein as mny folks riginaily beiong-
ed to York State, whar Cbautau-
qua is. So bout a week ago I

- got everythin ready and off we
- shied, mie and xny wife and our
Sdarter Poliy Euphemia and our

son George. We took the boat
right at Toronto here, and I tell you it didn't taire us
long to kite acrost the lake. T1hat's a slick boat, blamed
ef it ain't. The wimniin folks was awful
sick tbough, but George and me could stand
it, cause we have ben to the Island severai l -

times and got used to sea-farin life. Wel _-

we arrove in Niagara, whar I see a lot of . -.

Toronto swells on the dock awaitin for to
be inspected by the passengers, so as folks
could see for theirselves that they wvas
actualiy astayin at the Queen's, or some--
wbars round this summer resort. In dew-
dîme we got to Lewiston and thar we took
a train and scooted right along to Buffalo. As we shied
by we had a good squint at the Falls and Poily Eupliemia
she rit some poetry onto them wbich I wili copy down right
here. It runs as foliows :

Oh, Foalis, Niagara Falls,
H ow you do malle the people stare

Rushing along like that,
Where alre you going, 0 wvhere?

You are a Wonder 1Il ddeclare,
In fact, one of the wonders of the world.

Thar, 1 think thats putty slick for a young gai of rnine-
teen, which bas only been to Normal scbool two
sessions.

We arrove in B3uffalo in the evenin, and jinger blue, but
isnt that a big place 1 Its growed like a weed sense I was
thar thirty-six years ago next faîl, but after ail bigness
aint everything. I'd ruther lîve here in Toronto, whar 1
kin understand what folks say. In Buffalo you can't tell
xvhat the American citizen is a drivin at cause hie speaks
Dutch, and ef you ask him a question hie jest looks at you
and shakes bis head. Blame my cats ! ef I was President
of the States, I'd enake em ]earn English and I wouldn't
put Up with no sich tomfoolery. I neyer did spose that
my native country wouid turn into a furrin land. We had
to loaf round the Buffalo deepo for a couple of hours, but

we managed to while away tbe time a feedin
on bananars and doughnuts. W~e was out
for a bollerday and I told my wîfe she could
bave the best the market could afford and
flot to be basbful, ef she didn't see what
she wanted to ask for it, cause I was flush

j , of money owin to the high price of grane
skewered by the grate N. P. This here was

Ssarkastick, but Marthy she didn't ketch on,
and the consequents was 1 was let in for

bout sixty-five cents of extry expense fur iuxuries.
Wall, bout balf pas 8 long cornes the cars, and youd

ougbt to a seen them American citizens which speaks
Dutch a hustlin for eut. Thar was a bull beap of em,

soine sort of a society I guess tbey was, as they ail had
broad brim white bats on and each feller wore a badge. 1
couidn't get nigh enough to read what was on the badges
very clear, but I made it out to be Sourcroutercranz
Liberiagerbieritsche, or something like that. Wben we
got into the cars they was mighty crowded, but 1 got
Marthy a seat and I found one for myseif. Poliy Eupb-
emia and George, they was ail right cause they are
bustiers and it wan't long before they squeezed theirselves
into a place. So away we started
agin, and nothin happened worth
tellin till we got to Mayville, whar
we changecl cars agin, and got entoe ?~t

the Chautauqua railroad, and in bout "
ten minutes ive was into the deepo
at the grounds. This dcepo is a long i -

slim afl'air and it stretches quite a ways
up the track,seemed to:me as tbough it
started off to go to Mayviiie and kind
of changed its mind when it got half way. We got out on
the piatform and grasping our carpet bags and things
started for to strike out for the tavern whar wve mneant
to put up. But afore we could get out of the deepo we
bad to buy a ticket for admission to the grounds, and
when we got it we had to go through a narrer passage,
and thar stood a feller with a punchin machine, and he
bored a hole into every ticket, and then give em back to
us. IlNow look here," sez be to mie, Ilthem tickets
that youv'e got is fur one day oniy, and you've got to

.-. corne and deliver em up to-night and
git a new one ef you want to stay. Ef

~ ~ you don't you can't get out without payin
a quarter for every day sence this show
opened, narneiy the 25 th of june. And

whtis more," sez he, " dont You lose
~~-~«1 Y:your ticket, or you wili have to pay the

sme for that."I "Ail right, m-ister," sez
., lthat's a fair start anyhow. 1 guess

we'll be startin for hum agin to.nigbt se
these tickets will do." Then we passed along and wended
our way up a lot of stairs, and then up a siope follerin
the path, and thar we stopped to look around, and 1 vurn,
ef it wa'nt bout as pretty a picter as I ever see in my life.
I don't believe Meiissa Snodgrass, our neighbor's darter,
whicb bas been to paintin school could paint anything
haif so good. Thar was the beautifut lake beiow us
stretchin up and down fur miles and oniy bout two
miles accrost, with steamboats and ail sorts of things
kitin round on te it.

The scenery accrost the lake was grand, and round
whar we stood it was a beautifui grove with roads runnin
everywheres, and severit nice snug cottages with vines
climbin over emn. But there wan't no hotel as we could
see s0 we passed on and, great-grand-mothers
cat ! wbat a sight did break ente our astonished
eyes. Cottages 1 wby, we had'nt begun to see
em. They wvas everywheres. I saw a felier
corain aiong, and I stopped bim, and sez Il
IlLook here, mister, how many bouses in
thunderation is there in this assembly
grounds i" IlIlWeil," sez he, Ilthar's bout 500o
at present, but tbar's lots more going up."l
And so I see thar was, any inount of em.
"Whar's the tavern?"I sez 1 to him. 4I 1

guess you mean the Athenium, don't yon?" sez he.
l'Weil if that's what you caîl em over here its ail the
sanie, I spose, but," sez Il Ilwe cai em taverfis over in
Canady." "Are you from Canady?" sez bel with an air
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of supprise an astonishment. I saw what his trouble
was as I ansered, "l Ves, Sir, but you rieed'nt be afraid,
I'm lame. Fact is I was born in York state, tho' I been
livin in Canady ail n'y life." He looked releeved and
I found out arterwards he had a idea that 1 inight be a
Canadian banker which had left sudden on count of the
stuffed-out look rny carpet bag had. Weli, he showed
us the road to the Atheniura, and I jest tell you it was a
dandy of a lookin place, biggern the Rossin House, and
with a great big flower garden ail round it. But before
we could get thar we see signs up at nearly every cottage
passed "lBord an Rooms," and Marthy she thought she
wouid just as leave live private as in the big hotel. So
ive went into a cottage near by, they called it the Glenn

Cottage, and thar we was received kindly
bya mighty nice sort of a lady and showed

to slick littie roorns that jest suited us.
goait ta treer tmeas an day ade ah se

. g,,, it t ter tmeas i day line thn se
she never knew cookin could be done like

S that on a stove. We mnade aquainted with
or feller boarders, and they was as fine a

lo of ladies and gents as you want to
kosortie front the south and others

fromn the north, but I did'nt see nothin of
no bluddy casurn that John Sherman talks so much about.
So fur as 1 could see the folks front the South 'vas jest as
good and loyle as any of en. WVeil, 1 can't stretch ibis
letter out so as to do the least bit of justiss to Chautau-
qua. I'd like you to give me your hull paper jest once, and
maybeelIcould do the job. Thar's everythîng yourlheart
could wish, and it is warrentid to sute every kind and sort of
taste. Ef you jest want rest and pleasant nabers, thar's
whar you get em. Ef you want to develope your brane
thar's ail sorts of teachin goin on in the Hall of Filosofy,
Normal Schools, Elocushin rooms, museurn, Paintin
stoodio's,1 etc., etc., dt you can't count em. Et you want
fun, thar's boats and fish and base bail and everything
your amnind toask fer. Efyou hanker after entertainments,
thar's one every mornin, arternoon and evenin-and
generally of afust-rate kind. You can hear ail the big
,buns ofihe day spoutin and singin and lecturin-and
nlius.ic, goodness alive, thar's no end of music. AIl I got
to say, is, Chautauqua is immense threwout, and long
rnay she wave. I'm a goin back there every year, and
l'mn a goin to, do ail 1 kmn to help along the one they've
started here on the Canady side, for I jest tell you, Mîster
Editer, thar ain't nothin like it for developin the best
Parts of human natur, and builden up our Country.

Vouirs truly,
IKE WVHEAITIELD.

TROUBLESOME TRADE MARKS.
Sut JOHIN has taken the law on a tobacconist for dis-

playing a brazen image of him with a cigar in bis mouth
andl an angeiic smiie on his face.

This is as it should be.
No public mnan with a shadow of ancestral pride, not

to say officiai dignity, woild quietly subutit to being muade
a shop keeper's sign.

WVhere would the thing stop, if we went on in this mad
course ?

Soon some enterprising brewer would have bis aie
boutles ornamented with a chaste and subdued photo-lith-
ograph of Sir Leonard Tilley. Fancy the sensation which
the Tilley Triple X would create in prohibition circles 1

Then along would corne a new patent medicine, "lThe
Montague Indian Mixture," bearing the likeness of
Haldimand's gifted son "lbefore and after taking 1"
Lave in it, drink of it, then-if you can.

Later there would follow:
"Archer's Move-on Pis."
"Howiand's High Church Hand-book."
"Ross Robertson's Rough on Rats.'
"Piper's Perpetual Patent Hose."
Billy's Boss ]3utterine."

"Goldwin's Glue."
Farrar's Aniti-Fat."

"Stark's Burglar-proof Safe."
Ail would be elegantly and appropriately marked:

"None genuine without the natue and race on the label."
Where would the line be drawnP How would it ail

end ?> If this impudent innovation ivere given full swing
distinguished Canadians would be found banded togcther
each with a month's provisions in a bag and ail with the
nearest swamnp their positive destination.

THE NEW LOCHINVAR.
OH! Jîmniy MNcShane is corne ont of the West,
QI ail the proud members this name's loved the best
And as sure as he ruu%, of opponents ther 're none
Who corne wjthin huridreds ; be rides in alone!
Su true to bis friends, they as faithful rernain,
And crowd in their ballots for jinimy McShane!

Now Mercier may thin, hce the Irish cou hold,
Through some other channel, at toast so I'm told;
But he'll firid he's mistalien, and il flot insane,
He'll coax bacc once more the boki jimmy McShane;
For Nfation and Lanjuage he's going too far,
Nie nray yet lose hils mistress to young Lochinvar

For like that bold gallant, 1 see jimmy stand,
He's tendcrly pressing Miss Li&c;,al's hand,
And Castors may fret and Nation'llsts fume,
WVhite the bridegroom elect dangles bonnet and plume;
A turning la sure in the Iongest long lane,
And none knowv it botter than jimmy McShane 1

And %when the time's conte just a word in her eur,
And Irish andl British join him in a cheer,
And light to their saddles the Liberals have sprung,
And IlDown with the Castors " the wnrcry is rung;
Then where is your party ? and what will romnain.
From the shock of the charge led byjimmy MeShane?

FEUIX O'HARA.
MONTRnAL,fuily 19, r888.
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THE STAGE OF TO DAY.
THEATRICAI. MANAGR-" What's that you say--only been div

your rendition is excellent, but I could neyer think of engaging you
list of divorces."

HE GOT A MOVE ON HlMZ.
LooKiNo at the colloquial style of much of the local

news in tbe Toronto papers of these days, recalls to me
a littie incident of by-gone times, when a well known
reporter, whom 1 shall term Epb., because Eph. used to
be bis naine, helped to fli page eight of the Mail.

Eph. had the ,sine qu~a non of the good reporter, a nose
for news. But he lacked in style-that is to say, he
badn't modern enough Ilform " to suit the aspirations of
the oity che~f, who wanted to have bis items dressed in
more breezy attire than bis sober-going aide was in the
habit of clotbing thern.

One day be called in Epb. and laid before him the
plan of carnpaign that was to guide him in the future dis-
charge of bis assignments.

IlYou see, old man," the clef went on to explain, "lhalf
the interest in an item lies in the way you write it up.
Kili that cross-roads-weekly style of yours, for Heaven's
sake, and get a modern move on you. For instance,
you can't tackle a simple runaway without starting off.--

" RUNAWAY.- -« Yesterday momning a serious, but pro-
videntially not fatal accident bappened in this city, the
particulars of which are as follows :-It appears-.'

"lAnd so forth, and so on, just as if you had copied it
out of the old Leader twenty-five years ago. You could
just as well give it to us in this strain :

' FROLICKSOME HOPSEMANSHIP.

Lickitty-switch ! went John Smith's milk-wagon down
Vonge Street, yesterday momn, scattering everything before
it in its festive way. No one held the ribbons, and the
prancing steed tore like a streak of greased-lightning-l '

'<Keep ber going that fashion, sandwicbing in the
casualties here and there in unstudied shape, and wind. up

with a joke or in some abrupt& manner. See ?Epb. nodded in a blank

* sort of way.
a lire or an inquest, don't jam

jin a couple dozen Ilwe's," as
if you were writlng a political

~ leader, or owned the wbole
" 4~ L~ paper. Make your Stuif

i colloqulal and racyand rollick-
ig and readable. D' you
tmble, Eph.?"

. ... Epb. expressed a vague
.1 apprebension of what was

needed, and promnised to be-
2v gin that very day to reforni.

'Whereat the chef sniiled
74 bnignly and congratulated

himself on bis bloodless vic-

That day it was Eph.'s trip
to Toronto General Hospital.
He watched bis chance while
the city editor was busy with
a theatre man wanting a good
notice, handed in bis " copy,"
and fled.

Epb. bad practised the new
'orced once? Miss de Ballé, style on bis hospital item;
unless you had a presentable and wben the clef persued it

this (about as near as I can
remem ber it) is what met bis anxious eye:

THINGS AT THE HOSPITAL!

A Mail Man's jaunt to Toronto's Celebrated Public
Infirmary.

Interesting chat with the affable superintendent-Every-
tbing quiet along the Physicianary Potomac.-
Fruitless quest after powerful items of news.

"What, ho!1" exclairaed our reporter, as be gaily
sauntered into the General Hospital last eve. IlWhat
cheer, my merry men ? Give me news or give me death 1 "

A cordial grasp of the hand by the worthy superinten-
dent satisfied tbe reporter that bis presence was not
unwelcome. But that was al!

IlNot a solitary item for you, my good friend, to-day,"
sadly said the superintendent, as. he motioned bis guest
to an inviting chair.

Fromn this the conversation gradually drifted to the
crops, the political outlook, and every other interesting
and enlivening subject.

At the close of our interesting interview we cavoorted
outside, hailed a passing car, and were soon home again.
We can stand the absenceof hospital newvs if the public can.
If the doctors can't have patients, we can have patience.

Eph's beautiful paragraph was reduced to a line stating
that there was notbing new at the Hospital.

He neyer ventured to ask the chef what killed bis item;
but one of the other fellows casually informed him that he
had beard it rumored that the city editor had finally
concluded that Eph's native style was good enough, and
that a move on him. would be superfiuous.

Thenceforth the old man neyer tried another move on
himself until lie got a chance in a certain direction offering
easier work and better pay than reporting on the .Mail.

T.T.
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FhtlsND-«'YU Votiffice closes at two
e'clock on Satisrdays, Breovn. Hewv de yen
spend the resr of the atterneon ?

BROWN (a teiait o family)-"' Buying
shees. "--EPocz. _

III TELL yen, Btewn,c meralizeol Dutu-
le>', Il lite aîn't svhat it 18 cracked up te he.
Yen get up) lu the moruîng, go through the
usuai dail>' routine, and then te bed at niglit.
Sanie thing day lu aud day eut. There la a
geed deal in tht oIeS question, ' Is lite worth
living ? 0"0 concluded Donsley wiîh a sigh,
"and I realize it more sud more !"e

I« dou't know but wliai yeu're rîght,
Duisile>'," responded Brown, somesvhat de'
pressed. IlAVent yeu go siene the corner
andi have a drink? ce

INo, 1 havcn't lime ; l'is on my svay te
the doctor's. I caughit a huItt cold ibis
mornln and I feel kîind ofnerveus about 1i,.e

CATARRH.
CATARRHAa DEAFNE5S AND 54AV FEVlR-

A NEW TItEATMENT.
SUFFERERS are not geuerally aware thai

thesa diseases are contagions, or that tht>' arc
due te living parasites lu the liuing membrane
cf the uie sud eustachian tubes. Micresco-
pic research lias proved this tact, andi il is nesv
made easy te cure tbis curse et our ceunit>' in
eue or two simple applications matie once in
twe wveeks b>' the patient at homne. Sand
stamp for circulars describing this new treat-
ment lt A. H. Dîxon & Sou, 303 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

A «MODERN MACCHIAVELLL.
I-IOULIIHAN -" FaiX, dide be afiher think-

in', TedeS>, that ibis Home Rule seheme av
Gladsîoîse's is, afther als oui>'a secret shîab
at Ainîgkin liberties. "~

Rouic-"' Hosv ceuld that be-lt is crazy
yez are ? 0e

IIouLiHA-" Sure, whin Oirlsud's fit te
live in, and t etuigratîn' shteps, boss the
tivil arc ive goim' te kapc up eut majerities
ou titis seitie."-Fitrk.

ADVERTISEMNENT.

T 0O TIUE DEAF.-A Porsen cured et
iDeaness anti noises ini the heati et 23

years' standing, by a simple remedy, wiil
send a description et it FItER te au>' Person
who applies te ICIHOLSON, 30 St. John
Street, Mointreat.

POOR MANI
MR. HANovER SQUEERPec I sec ont frieSd

Morris Parke, poor tellew, is ehliged te gel
nloag wiîh a second-baud type-writer."

MR BLEECRER STREET- Indeed?-
what kiud? "

MR. HAs'ovn SQUEER-" t Widew."-

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WlNSLcnv's SeOTsIîstc SYRDJP

aboulS always b. used for chiltiren teething.
It soothes the chiid, sottens the gius, alsays
ail pain, cures wind colie and la tht best
semneti>for diarrhoea. 25e.aa tle.

EVERY eue who wouid hîke tc, know sormie
thiug about Mèontral, shoulti scure a ccp>'
cf iklurrayes New Guide, Price, 15 cents.
For suie by the hooleseilers, aise by thé
author, N. Murray, 498 Si. James Street,
Montreai, agent for Grlp Printing sud Pnb.
lishing Co.

"lHLLO rtilbs, are YOD aUlX writin~
posihumerîs stories by Hugh Conwayi

eNo, I have worked that velu eut ;but ['ve

Kit cos te something juat a0 geed.' "What is
'It ce I Writin war cestrespendence new

pebllshed for the finst time."

MISS ETHiEL-" Oh, Clara, 1 hsd sîsch an
experience to-day. I fell ie the lakze ai
Central Park, and but for a brave rescuer I
sveuid have been dretvned.'

MISS CLARA-l HIove remantie I Wie Ivas
your brave rescuer, Ethel ?

Miss ]LntiEL-ec A park policeman, Clara;
I 'vas tee dusappoînted fer anythîng V'-Nîew
i4rk Su

THn' were nîding together in the meon-
iight, ansd he 'vas îrying bard it <bus ef
semething plasant te on>'. Ail ef a sîîdden
she gave a siight shiver.

"eAre yen cal, Miss H-attie," hie asked,
anxionsly. Il I vviIl put my ceat areund yen,
if yen like."e

" Veli, yes,ec said she, shyly,wiîh anether
litile shiver. Il I arn a littie ceid, I cenfess,
but yeunueedn't put your coat arouud nie;
one et the oleeves will de."l-Snieni1e Jour-
lia.

LADY (twlo akr-Icaut teleek, at
sessethîng ver>' handsemne in the iva> et
striped aillc stekings.e

FLÔOR WALER-" VeS, nsadatm." (7b
sa/esonvan -Miss Parker, will yen shsew

this iasiy that tiew hune ef wiisdy wcather
geeds ?'

Li't-îLE LsIE-" 0l1, Mr. Bull ! When
did yoîî get wiell?

MR. BU LL, ef Wail Streot, (ii/to côI onit u
o//eu ta see ELités beig- siser)-" Get wvell,
little girl ? Why de yeu ask that questien ?îc

Lsîj-sLft ELsss-"BecaUSe 1 ihard nsy papa
sa y iis morning that you wvercn'i a ble te
take up yeur paper!

ANtosoar tihe meot usiefiol invenitions tisai
have been brenght under the notice ef the
inerchanîs et the present lime is theMecha-in
ical Accountant, or National Cash Register,
cf which James Baufield & Ce., Toronte,
are the agents. This useful invention is
being specdiiy adepteci by aIl the Ieading
merchats et botîs continents, and is betant
lu a short tune te heceme as sîniversal as an>'
filture. The agents infertu us that tht>'
have ever 7,000 machines lu use in ail
classes ef businesses, audi tîseir sales are
îcsere than doubling every year, and alîhoîsgh
tht>' have three tîmes wvithiu the isasi two
yeaus enlarged their faetery tht>' are still
nearl>' 50e erders behinti, and probable pur-
clîssers weuld do well te get lu their erders,
as tht>' cannet premise deliver> insido a
menth. We certain>' weuid as kour man>'
patrons te look at the ad. on the baeki page,
as it ma>' be the mens et savsng mati> a
dollar and anxious mmnd.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor te j. Mi. Psasce,

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSINU A SPEOIALTY.

Complote in every department.
PROMPT ANI) COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Telephone 3118S.

Consusuption Surely Cured.
To the Ediior:

PIcas. inforus your rellders <bat 1 have a positive
reîeedy for the aheve antmed diease. 13> its tlceel>'
use tlseusînds of hepeies ases have hetu pauma-
nant>' cured. 1 shali ha glad to sendi two bottIs et
my ressedy FRan to an>' of yeur randera who have
conusntcdon. if tht>' wif Iseoud ne their Express sud
P.O. addrcsa.

Respect full,
DR. T. A. SLOCUM,i 37eYnge Si., Toreuto, Ont.

fi rosid ut tbs icvh.ced for frac. $îI5I ff. hao oh .
dies'ad riL n ' coe el %lieh e anl s case-à or ccl volso.
cf SOa N 1sioe -bifte y a.1t çàL . ahcecoe. oq tho.
dlîveed on, test eniy as aeid gofo, bat usantditg laoe îles
tont pecflcot convoit aud eiolee ltocfeeiierc fc. ste serld. Tou
csht ho. il ibis soedoefu citer poscfIel? Waatoo-waesa
ffoe ish "Oni a omc] ta et konc .eol ai ste> eo
th.5EOL "ho LES;h1 thos cooI. . c ccl se te oech

oe homo Ac 1oh, id. hen th t th- nis e
lv nesti0 re ia a . vaoboc.p Fate MAcIh

resa l fi g re a S s;f t etr a i loabr n
et.1 s0 tnde in tIs oor ooofî caify Ifao 'vie Gwite
rtonu tai co t b5 caccis a totl hcol< a oci co_81e11

so iocfe c fel, h eo l'carat so lib o Fra
Ibece, .5meei elcoth tn os hlalohl asnceaeibotcry AQ 10.1 notn i iî eI e'f a 51P . cec iE Cet t

nt'Tts -toW cs ccmpl til laracm lc ie as

reti o . ailSi 's 5AcPES o s 35 Uff M'le's às ,ss

are trose. 1*1p1siah andsnt cêrkle In iti wlt 1 11
ilos à n aen desrs Thàt uhrr ablaIoed apls

M. cPRîDRNT-T. ýhO. SIRt JOHN Asl. MAC-ýI

th LL îq. 0«C, anufactu , ucf -- h
J. Bheo. CARLILEal a aglng I vireetort.I

Litad ineritskno aptrchasdo n a a gorerd
Piy o nse lbà accidenut ifnsucaucrno..d.,li

lus anse ur eliciAs et EN ail hid ai Sotit mie.
PeVýlio:sk;.AC n ra, covrnE mployer Ls ilty f ccident

te i ýEhece workcian, udo ht WMlf0m1n3 Comcsa-ec

ti fo urs' co, :885.c c'y

Br %oi saraddstincoolbra oe t Wocpis Acidti
wlsicls ment a logfitsTh wanî. iedcpta n
Aghen sts waned lupCtI Unrotooe nd DItrictso

DO EASONC. :888.

MICOKA LAKiEbts.G GOERIANI BY.,

CE L.nEncîg S actur ue , ausday t

Motiaycurs ion TIcktet wil ooiî laisto
Teît st Norih ad So ad alo.ie Carlton,
Davai-qpois Do Satl ins t oer, eerhares.

Ocwi hiricahridg, erîthe Do-ay s rColpensa-
tind FaIjuiesAt, Ines8 l hapt6. ulpa

BrIlndm inseredisorsations Wrnsu Aiento
Muicoc Lskme ai els ante oeia.in.

FsA-en sFALTikts wneinUrpnte d u DoiLsrt

Gedtrandlvn Trnte useop.. îa'.

SEPH HICKSON
Boatng Gmpnga Mshng

MUOttfA L fSt Ma>',IA BAY.
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NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 to 28 King Street %Vest. Toronto.

(Incorporated "Y S5ca Act of Dominion
P.aril. e &,t. )

PULL GOVERLNMENT DEPOSIT.

President. Houa. A. MACKENzirE, M.P.
Ex. Fln: inai, i aaa

Vice-Pcesidents, Ho.m. A. MORRIS ANDJ. L. BLAIKIRI

Agonis wansud in ail unrcpresented districts.

Apply with rçceresces to

*WILLIA.M lacCÂBE,
Mfanagqin. Dir#ct..

GLEN & HUFPMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEANM AND MlOT WATER ENOINEERS,

120 York Street, - Toronto.
Telephoue z389.

J. E. ELLIS & C;Of
SPECIALTIE3!

.DiamSnds

.Finle Watches

FULL LINES

STERLING SILVER GOODSI

COR. KING AND YONGE STS.

TrORONYT,

43rd Provincial Exhibition
0r THE

Agriculture and Arts Association,
OF ON~TARItO, FROSt

SEPT. 10 TO I5, 1888,

For Prix* List and PQsters address,

Sec rer, ,., TORNctTo.
11,A %1ORGAN, LsQ.,

TonoNTO CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC
Incorpor.ited lqgr,. C' it. se0.m0000.

OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST SEASON

50 TEACIFRS: c ats i ootit

iel pion. oa cagn it,.cIts.r u .hreu.o

rtîîiaSiani pwrce artenu, Bour , -dI PWnte
liratrnotiôr. cail ar eirr oriy (rôtit date of entrancu.

I liosîl nti ota.pr 1,rl1d F1EI A IV NT I~.
t:anitar Ilt;r e v u sioliat instrutio, lectures caticQriS.

FAI.L Ti:r-M ir.CNS %VrlDNrSDAV,7, SEPTUMI eRh-

Iti ricîLri regesteitat irtrrs fur tihe Counrvatory be

C..Yong. Stret and WVitatt A-r. TORONTO.

À
À

Our 7ttuamtio 85wing ansd Ilammook Chair
UT HICK has had a Very large saie for tlarec years Pabt. le the qamue Chair W

inus î our Lawn <)tit. This eut shows Chair ns .used when s usperled

frm inboftrce. Cati also bususpesdod on verndahorceiling b> usina u Ittooko.
Pric oaci,, $3.oo.

Reetining <jampI (Jhahr.
IN~ tise above cut is slown our oew Rectining Camp Chair, beiig different in con-

* struction and designs from anythialz yet made. b con b. adjusîud toma comlort-
able a position as assy rcclining chair made. No camp or lawî. is complete without
co or more of these Chairs. l

1
olds very compactly. Wecight, %2 pounds. Prie

00Sth, $2-00,

nfLwtrn E9utflt.

T bv u sacret ersnaino u new Lawn Outlit with

enough to afford sullirent shade wvîtho,ît trees. When set up cafl bu eaqily,
me_.»d about tise lawvn by one person. This rutit is very neat and asttractive,
and is a great improveinent to the appearance of any lawn. Price com-

plete, S8.oo.

C. J. DANIELS & CO.
151 River Street,

Sole Manlufacturers, - TORONTO, Ont.
RrTAIL OY

P. C. ALLAN, 35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

The Union Baak of Canada.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,200,000.

OJ5RECTORS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., reaident.
E.. PRICE, Esq.. Vice-Preqidcnt.
HoN THOS. 31cGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,Esq., E. GIROUX, Eçq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIRz

A. T. GALT, G.C.U.G.
E. WEBB, Cà.shier.

OrpICR: Prenises iately occupied by the Federal
Bank, on Wellington street.

A general flanking Business will lui done, collec-
tions mode in aIl parts of the Dominion and United
States, drafts on New York and Sterling cxchange
botight -and sold. [ateret allowed on deposits.

BtJTCHER (Ta P>'ofes.io;nal Pot)-", I want to, git a poemn for my darter's weddin'.
Her naie's Huldy, and bis marne is Ephriam, an' 1 want you to make 'em, rhymne somnehow."

JRE

J. 0. BUCHANAN, MANAGER, TORONTO. 1NIAGARA RIVER UINE

Remingon Standard Typevfritar
Thse Hamilton High Schoal fins followed the

exmt fail leading educational institutions of
e by introducing the Remin ton Typewrlter

for he benefitoaiits popils. Pric 1i and ailinfor-
mation on application.

Ge*, Bengough, 36 King Street East.

THE TWO STEEL.BUILT

STEAMERS,'

Chicora and Cibola,
Run daily between Toronto, Niagara and Lewiston,
in correction with New York Centrai and Michigan
Central Ra:iways. The papular summer route to the
Falls, 13uffolo. New York, Boston, çtc. Tickets at
ail[ principal ticket offices.

JO1HN FOY', fngr

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTisrs.

171 Tange Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imporiai Bank
Entrance on Queen Street.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
fle, most timple d perfect tailar system of cut.

tlng. Also tuheM Falding Wfre Dress Fana- for
draping, etc. at Iawest prices. miss CRUBB,
17 tg Ku St. Weat.

McCOLL BROSI &~ OOY,
TORONTO

Stifl lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-15 UNEQUALLED. -

IVe wvill send by mail un top.
propriare scift to each maidoni,
wiie, miot l'er or cook-one ta
a Lsrnil y-wvho ix'ill try the
BREADMAKER'S BAKINC POWDER

Cut the red circle from te
label tond send it in a letter
sttoting lsonest opinion after
LfIrtrial. Eitier a6,.lOor 25

Any groccr or storekeeper
knows whiere tc,oitake
for by you.-A ress-
*OBURCHILL & CO.,TORO!ITO

w do

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Scrofule.

COSMOPOLITAN MOTEL-RESTAURANT.
NO. 8 FRONT STRRT 19AST, TORONTO.

E. BETTS, Proprietor, jate of BeittSRestauratt
The only first-class hotel ot the popular price of $r.oo
prday in the city. Our spcslalty-dinner, 2SC.
Cholce Cigars. Day Board, including Sunday $300
pe week. Board with rooms at graduated prnccs.

Notc the addrc&-.-No. 8 Front Street East.

WOD ENGRVIN

I!LIO l 1 fViI
R,,1 IG5 A T O O T .
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H ALL o Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet ~AL

kHALL Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

- GT 1 OYZR UARRISON.

TAILOaSYSTEIt Or nitS:
drats iret e te mterailnobook of instrutin

eequnred. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illus-
ratel Ctrcu[ar Sent frte. AGENTS WANTED

J. &A. CARTER,
372 'fONGE ST., COLt WALTON ST. ToOriTo

PractlCal Dressmakers and Milliners.
ESTABLISHED 1860.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES AO EIf flOur Own mare.
GENT.S' N H o Footwear.

FINE M ES CaT.,t be beat.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist asnd Rose Grower,

78 YONGE STREET. nam King.
Cutflowers always on hand, Bouquets, Baskets

aud Futrai designs mnade op aud sent saiely to any
9artoftise country. Greenhouses, Carlaw and King
St. Esti Télephone 146 1.

Ec. W. POWERLS,
53 P ICUMOND ST. E., ToRONTO.

8z.eu1er IMOktmgD Cae Worà
AIL KINOS or JOBBING CARPENTER WORIK.

Estîmates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Execssted,

aiBoz.mss rogslarlyinispeoted and Inur.d
fgainss exploision by thse Boiler luspeotion

and Insarance Co. of Canada, Also con-
oulting engineera and SOlicitors of
Patents. Hfead Office, Toronto : Bramaoh
Office Montreal.

B EST teeth on Rubber Plate, St. Vitalized air
i1,elephono 3476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King Iud Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

R. HASLITT, .S

429 'fonge St.. cor. Anne St., TORtONTO.

JAMES CLAREY-

+ SODDER ANI) +o

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivered to ail] parts of the city at lowc5t prices

Soc] laid at reaienablc rate.
38 Irwin Avenue, - - Toronto,

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
Buttoned, Laced, Gaiter

andI Oxford Shoes of

LEATHER,

A Wonderful
Material fo r
Comnfort a n d

I Wear. Ou r
own mnanufac-
ttsre.

79 King Street East, Toronto.

ICE 1 ICE 1 10E!

Gre~nadier Ice & (IoaI Co.
Having secured a large stock of tut best SPR! NG

WATFJt ICE to be had, we are prepared todeliver
the sarme ti aI parts of thse city at the lowest ratta
Ail orders proinptly attcnded to

Office-29 CH UR CH S TREE T
TILEMONIt 217.

MORSC'8

IJelotroe & agnfolia
TOILIET SOAPS.

Lastttta, an>d Delicate in Perfigrnc. 80ft-

eniscg andi Healipag ta tt Ski».

I JY'OU NG, THE LEADING UNDERI
j-TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Tele

phone 67P. i

COR. YORK AND FRON4T STREET S

Now in ils; second Month of Succeas.

Not a moving picturebut a real battle scelle

The sight of a life tinte.

OPPN DAY AND NIGHT.

50 Ets. ADMISSION 50MVt.

Saturday night, The Pcople's Night, Admission 25c.

DRI SAGES CATARRHf REMEOT.
synaistoma ou (latarrit. - flendache.

obstruction of uose, disebarges falmg Sit
titroat. sometiraes prof use, Nvatcry, alnd nerid,nt others. thiclr, teisaclous. taucous. puruîlcnt.
bloody and1putrlti; oye8 vcnir, singing lut cars,
deisfnes. dlfiulty of clearli titroat. exîlecto-
ratio or offensive matter; breath offensive:
srnell and taste issîpaireti, and gencrai deliky.
Onlyn 1Gw ofthese syniptominskcly tabe pros
eut at once. Thotisande of cases resuit in con-
suniption. andi endlin thse grave.

Bya itsmd. sootluing. andti hcning properties,
Dr Syes tesoedy cure thea worst cases. 50e.

% The Original

LIER PuIs.
Unequaied atsaLiver Plai. Stitaiicstehcp-

est, eftsicat to tnke. Oece Pelet a oe

Dlazlnèes6, constipaions, Indigetions
fllott Attaeks, and ait derasugenuts nt
tise stomoacls and bowols. 28 cta. dy dugste.
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THE Y ~
Cairncross

OPEX. BUTS.
HOLIDAYS. Occupies no tlcor space when not in use.

PASSENG R-" And do you Cet any vacation in the suimmer'"
DiivEa-" 0 yes, il we beliavc w el, the Company transfers us on to the High ar CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.

route for a tvcek." ____________22 CHURCH STREET-
Lce JNttel. lIed SEtS» roR ClICULAlitS ôP HBAPS DRYI EA.IITH1-Aentate Photoec CL0511r, MRAD'S R CLINISG CHAIRS. ETC.

beef tood, flot like Liebig's
and other fiuid brefs,init
stimulants and int fila-

rois, but bavlng ssii the neccssary elements of the beef,
rlz.:-Extract librine and albumien, which embodiet

all ta maire aperfect fo.t.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Olfers excellent facilities for obtaining n thoîeugh
pr.iparaiion for busines's, i» lloolcping, Correspon-
tente, General Accounis, Short Hand,T'ype Wriing.

Letter of approral in favor of Mr. James Jameson.
teacher oIf Short Hsiid in above institnuon

7-4, Rvenin.- Tceprain. Toronto, Mlarch ssst,
1888S:- ' Having had pra.:ticat experience of thse skili
of Mr. jas. Jaineson as a teacher of Phonography, it
is with much satisfatction that 1 bear willing tcshimony
to his thorough effitiency, and strongly recomnd,
aIl who desire ta excel in ihis d&partaient of business
rcquirements to place thernselves under lus guidante.

(Sîgned) JOHN. R. ROISR)TSON, .Bdii r.
]Foi terris, adctress JAS. E. DAY, Accountant, 96

King Street West, Toronto.

W . H. STONE, Always Open.

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932 1 349 Foitge i5. 1 Opp. Elm St.

WVhen 1 ail Cunit 1 do Dot nisan merely to
stop tiiom for a time. and tben have thomt re.

Isiran . x EAN RADICAL ÇUEL
I b:ae adlhe dt5eae 0f

'T, ]EPILEPSY or
% IFALINMG SIOKSESS,

Aflfeloîsgatd. 'WÂEB.W1!nyremetIyto
nu ~tbe worstcses. Beeause lotters bave

Bod t oncefor atr.atisoend&FBEc iT
O et IN .LZL BituRDr. Glve Ex p ros

and l'st cpfse. It costs you Isotlslng for
trial, and It wll cure you. Addresa »
Dr. IL G. IROOT. 87 Tonge Bt, Toronto, Ont.

Oufts LAX1ONIS MUSIC SIOR[
- 197 Yonge Street, Tor'onto.

iii.Ll 1 Caalgue Kepsevephn usal ept in a Muic store,
alsolyMusical ovelty Agent in C.anada for the won-

~ FREE.derful PAsLai ORCHESTRONz. Anyone tan ptay

A Great V'aritty, front the very cheapcst to tite SPANisiH Gui TAREs, the only store in Canada that
1.or GEHU1NR1ý pnsh Guitars.moî exensve.illatrtedCataoge o f Musical Instruments

J.OG. LAISE! & CO., 8 7 Bay St., Toronto. sent frets.

INVENTIONS EXTRAORDINARX.QA ITRPSi!ROMS pATENTADDINGMAHN dsayouiGis FII URI SH W n offigre with percet accuracy adlgtnnNEW ANDELEANTDESGNS rpidlty. Price, $î.oo cach, cHAétaes pRHI'Air oNEW ND LEG NT D SIG S. anyntldress. 'LAMIP DURJNER REST,' holds
burner in position while filling lssnp, sample by nmail,
soI-, 11110 5.L >H0L11.RS, TIDY IHOLDBRS, 110K
HOLIPERS, ELTC. Writc forciuls.W IO

C 42dsj' &4it 403 MNFG. CO, 561 %ueen St, WVest. Agents wanted.ets libesitl ternis to pusiiers.

Bes Asormen Inth Doinin. EnibollîsIi Your ÀullolllCem nts!
BENNETT & WRIGHT,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST. fil

Au artist's tool applyinc color by a EATI T
jet of air. Gold and Specials Mettais Offers to Retati Merchants and ail others an oppor-
of Frankln and ?,Sserican Institutes.
Inalaetacananwarcoo tunity to embellish. assd thus very much improve

valubleto cayo andwatr coor heir Ads'ertisîtsg Announcements St a sinai cuit.portrait artists. Soiûes time and cives Tltey arc prepared ta cxecute orders for
tinest technical affects.

Sed for descriptive pamphlet.'li TIs e sg ig an ig a i
use of the Air Brush is profîtable, andwii repay 1)esignin and Engravingcn

St. RocfordOf ail Descriptions.
PROCURED In Cad.hcithO 71______
sia1i do and t riti oo.1 ai.
Co.e6, Trraie-Mari., Copyrights. Mafs Portraits, Enfravings or Machinery, Designs

A8afgnmnt, nd ai oclntaniar , f Spatial Artîic for Sae or of snything else lie-
ieeieg e» Pâteris. prepoe.i @onUthe quired for illustration or embellishmessit, rdcd
ehcrt.t Cotioc. AitUfr.to short nt lbr tern, and in the highest

ipertaini* e pat»:ete ce:.f.1Y r.e Sa pesa iFrcs
giw." o» PPIloo ENOIPIEERS . style igos i. frt. Satisfracttion always gnaranteed.
Patarlt Atr.gs, a.d E.pet. i»,i eignaefotdsrpin

Pa2- if.t.blse E» .t. S ndf
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SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D AN' CONTINUQUS GMARTI*
the world. CAnnot be detccted aiartificial, 3y Dr.
Land's process teeth can be Eilled, crowned and
coveted so ai ta defy detection. Ca, and examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, Dentlst, Room Be, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and -Live -Stock -Association

Oblef Office: 47 Venge Street Arcade, Toronto,
PROVIDES INDEMNITV FOR LOSS BV

death tlîrough dîsease or accident of Live Stock
owned by meMberS. AoINaTe WArîTED.

WM. j ON ES, Secretary

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,
EAItRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

OppîCCs: Court Chamobers, Cor. Church & Adelaide
Sts., No. 89 Church St. and No. 63 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto, Canada.
ELGIN SCHOI'P. J. P. BASTWOOD, II.C.L.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over tleOentire Dominion. Address, Gito. D.
FERIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

TW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. zoï KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tuiloring a Zpecialty.

AS. COX & 3ONG

Pastry Cooksanmd Confectioners Lancheon a"d Ice
Cream Parlors.

CUT STONE1 CUT STONEI
Vou =a. get ail lcinds or Cut Stone worlcpromptly

ou tîne by applyinc ta LIONEL YORKE, Steaso
Stone Wotks, Esplanade, foot cf Jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. B. FED
Archltect,

YORKC CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

sTNOPHOTOGRAPIIER,
nnEMOYED TO

Corner .f YONGE & ADELA.IDE STREETS.
Taire thre elevator to Studio.

Grip ! Bounid Volumie!
FOR 1887.

We havc now something tasty and valuable te oirer
our readers and the public,

The Bound Volume of GRIP, for i987,

Is ready for delivery, and will bo found a source of
constant entertainn.ant and pleasinif refcrçnce.

I ha vr ber Or GRIP for the year beatîti-
ulbon nloth, with gîlt lettering-makinga

bok f or hau.n Boa pagea.
Th-,g the bnding alone is worth ez.25, the book

miii be scold at

The Low Price of $2.50.

Send in your orders at once and get this beautiful
volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

MR. YORSTýER.
PORTRAITURE A SrECIAI.TV.

Studio-King St. East. TORONTO.

W. CUTTS, ARTIST.
PORTRAIT PAINTING. A SIECIALTV.

Satisfaction Cunranteed. I'rices moderate.
STUDIo- 4 i King Street Est. Roon 3.

TENNIS SHIOES
in Great Variet.

-. E 10
1 j+DE9ORÂTIONS:

WIGWAM SHOES for Picnics. Sprinz 1-eeled W .LAPER:TL
Bouts for Childron and Mîisses, and rïU ST.AINED) GLAS .

an Endless Variety of _A. -e SI

ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F LL IL iQITT sO Ie
BOOTD'S PZMD SINOB=S

- AT -

H. & C. B LACH F0RD'S, on>rkstreta

Prices ModKeratoe. 87 & 89 King Street East 1 NOM . - Ii. .Z î: & L:... Angs,îshtnî.1

UxTUE PlL~C4
FURNITURE,

*WAREROOM.*

5 King St. East
TORONTO.

Furniture Co.

5 KING STREET EAST) TORONTO.

çtfflffjNC H

i,--N
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Does *Your Cash Balance?
Do You Ever Make Wrong Change? If So, Examine the foltowing:

TESTIMONIALS... ..
Mass .A. BANISLU.& Co*.ÎÈ ï

DetSrAller cowdrbedlyse have de- MsA~
cided to adpon .cfyu eits.Pasodr
for usone No. jSeIf-adding Register ssdth WVaInut 9
case, suhtabl f or car busi,îesq, and oblite,

FULTON, MICHIE CO
Groctrs, City.

515<5.J. . aNrat. &Torenita, May .. .897.

Gentlemen,-I have been using the National Cabh

Reisr upwardsý of i months, and nutCanfess it l5
te h. the mo. .curT , re iable and only practical
cash sy.stem cver brought to my notice. We have a . RI

1
<

large nuamber of sriait sales daily, yet the cash is 7 - -
nvariably correct. Yoirs tTtiy.

P. C. A LLAN, Stationer.

Toronto, lay z, 1567.

MR1SSRs. J. A. B.ust'îEI.o & Co., 61 Kinîg St. EaFt.
Gents.-11c No. 3j Self.actinz Cash Register

placcd in mY store about aer ago ks everyt'hinZ
thit could te desircd, as it _ es a m-ch battar
accaunit of s.sls t!an any othTr systen I have ever
tr'ed, and*they have been many.

Tours truly,
HUGR R133 Dry Good.ý

Hamilton, November t2, s887
MEss À'tl., Of Torcera,

Gentlemen -We are vçr mc lased with Ca.h -

Regter purchased froin *you, and have found it to L
ha ail you csaim for il, bath as a labor-savar and an
ACCurate recorder cf sales.

Vours reapectrully,
JOS. MILLS & SOM, Furriars.**

Ottawa, Apnil 26, tt8S.
MessRs. J. A. BAr<FIELD) & Co..Toronto.

Gctitirien-The ttwa Cash Registerç used in our
Rideau and ýipark-s Streets stores arc givinz lis cntire
satisraction. Pîcase plice one of your No. 3 Self-~'
adding machines in ar Yonge Street (Toronto) stote
as soon as p>ssible, and draw cn us on your regular
tarrns. -<.&Yourà truly.

STROUD B-ROS., Tea Marchants.

Ott-Aa, NOvember 1t, t887. z
MAIses. J. A. Dl3MsîEýLIb & Cc., Toronto.

Genitleuet,-l bave been using tlte National Cash
Re-gister for th. past six inanthî and iiid il ail that
it isrcpresented to bz. Ihbas Ieen-tho means cfmty
ittroducing ito my business other systeins cf check- -____

in&, wlich will save the cast cf tha Pegistar. 11y ~-5-
clerks all say wjth mysl, ' We cotddn'î do svithcut 4
la.' I arn ycltts t'uly.

A. J. ST1EPHENS, floDs and chocs.

COI 0F NO. 2 REGISTER.

WILYOUL INV12lSTITGA TEB
The Most Uiseful Stor'e Fixture Evoi' Invented.

" Don't dump your Cash mnto a drawer and flot know at night what is there tili yoit c unt ilt

OVER L,0-0 USERS IN ALL CLASSES 0F BUSINESS!!
M EROH ANTS, WHY DELAY ? You know no busineas ia completà with.ut a Syatem. Senti for the

testimony of usera and satisfy yourselves that we CAN DO YOU GOOD.

8VE 50 SODLM]J L..AST- MC>WCI
WVe arc giving >you sornething that, once adoptcd, you would flot part with at any puice.

Til~ OINT ~ TRI , { f a dollar is paid over your counter and a part or ail of it, through carelessness, fa

THE P INT S TH S? nissing fit night, tison the Register wilI tell yau the amount of it.

WVhy do business o! one hundred Yeats ago, when, at a nominal cost, y ou can provide yourself wita a syslem that will keep as good a
check of your credit sales as your cash sales. RECORDS EVERYTH ING AS SOLU, and keep arn accuratc account whether the
proprictor is away or at home. Write us and we atili have ouir agent cail on you and explain our system, it will otnly cost one cent for
pont card. Catalogues free.

J A~ 8~ EIELD & ublioLibrary la8

61 Xcing Street East, - -NorthBranch rSC Paule Ward City


